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Al)/MCK/tcg Mailed 8/6/98 
Decision 98-08-022 Augusl6, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ~mlrM~~M\'fI\¥iORNIA 
. . . .. "tln1IiloHII~J/A}I~ 

In the ~1aU('r of the Apphc(lhon of Contd of . . --
Califon\ia, Inc. (U 1003 e), a corpor~ltion, for Applk(ltion 92-07.Q35 
approval of Radio Telephone Utilities (Filed July 21, 1992) 
Interconnection Services. 

DECISION DISMISSING APPLICATION 

Summary 
This decision- is isSued as a follow-up to Decision (D.) 98-~5-()11, in which 

we recently disn\issoo as nloot an application filed by Pacific Bell (Padfic) (or 

authorit), to file a rcldiotelephone utiHt}t (RTU) interconnection tariff. It\ 

0.98-05-011, we concluded that Pacific's appHc<.\tiOl\ was moot because it had 

been superseded twicc, first by the wireless interconnection services tariff filed 

by Pacific in our Open Access and Network Architecture Developn\enl 

(OANAD) proceeding,' and then by the provisi()ns of the Te1econ\n\unications 

Act of 1996 (fA 96). As expl~!~\cd below, Contel of California,lnc. (Contel) 

initially filed an RTU itltcrco!u\edior\ tariff application at the same time as 

Pacific. Subsequently, Conte! filed a [\\otion seeking to withdraw that application 

and to concur in Pacific's RTU tariff. 

Even though Contcl's situation is different (ron) Pacific's, ,\,te agree that its 

1992 RTU interconnection tariff applicati01\ is also n\oot and should be disn\issed. 

I Rulemaking (R.) 93-O-l-003/ln\'estiga!ion (I.) 93-01-002. 
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First, pursuant to D.9-1-O-J-083 and 0.96-0-1-053/ Conic) has lllcrged with GTE 

California Incor~or'ltcd (GTEC), and ,,11 of Conlcrs California opcrations and 

Jnanagcmcnt are noW part of GTEC.) \\'e arc toda}' dismissit'lg thc RIU 

interconnection tariff applic,1Uon filed by GTEC In 1992 because, like racifie's, it 

had becn rcndered n1001 by dc\'clopn'lenls in OANAD, and thcn by the 

provisions of TA 96, which cntitle RTUs and other wirelcss carriers to cntcr into 

interconnection agrecmcnts with local cxchange'tarricrs suchas GTEC, In view 

of the GIEC-ContCi n\ctger and the intercon,,:ection provisions of TA 96, Contel's 

1992 RTU intcrconnection tariff applica.tion is also rnool. . 

Background 
Contel's 1992 RTu intctc()l\nection tariff appli(\1UOn was filed as a result of 

Ordcdng Paragraph (OP) 9 of D.9i-01-016, an interin\ opinion in our tuleinaking 

concerning the RTO industry. In 0·,92-01-016, we notedthat the intercOllncction 

of RTUs with the public switched lletwork was a "n\onopoly service" that olli}' a 

local exchange carrier (LEC) could provide, and that as a result of this situation, 

there was a need to ensure that RTU interconnection was available on reasonable 

and non-discriminatory len't\s and conditions. \Ve thcrefore concluded: 

"[I)n ordct to assure equal bargainh\g power between RTUs and 
LECs, and assure the equal availability of all types o( RTO/LEC 
interconnection at reasonable, non-discriminatory, non-preferential 
terms, conditions and ratcs, we will order all LEes offering RTU 

I The plan \\'hereby Contd would be merged into GIEC \VaS approved in D.9-t-O.t-OSJ, but that 
d('("ision was stayed afthe request of the applicants. 0.96-0-1-053 [e"mmed the terms on which 
the merger was apprc:)\'ed and lined the stay of D.9-l-O-l-OS:.l. 

) We r~ntly appiO\;~ a settlement whereby (orntei customers of ConIc) will enjoy the same 
fdles as·cuslonlNS of GlEe. Set'D.97·12-091. \\'ilh the appto\'al oHhis settlement, the final 
phase of the Contcl-GTEC merger pr~ings is complete. 
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h\tcc(Onncctioll to t"riff these int('f(onncction Clrr,lngeIl\Cnts." 
(Mimt'o. at 31.) 

In 0.92-01-016, wc also dcsaibcd \vhat should be included in the RTU 

tariffs, and wc ditcdcd that thesc t"riffs should be filed within 150 days after the 

cffcctivc datc of the decision. (ld. at 31-32.) Pursuant to thesc instructions, Contcl 

filed the instant application on July 21, 1992. Protests to Contel's RTU 

inten:onnection tarUf proposal wete filed by the Division of Ratepayer 

Advocates, the Allied Radiotelel?honc Utilities of California, Paging Network of 
, . 

Los Angeles, lIlt. and Kern Valley Dispat(h, Inc. 

On Septen\ber 4,1992, Contel filed what it termed a \Vithdrawl of 

Application (\Vithdra\,H). 11\ this pleading, Contel stated that it now wished to 

"concur" in the RTU interconnection tariff proposal of PacifiC (except as to 

dedicated NXX codes, (or which Contel stated that it had $cjJaratel)' detern\ined 

rates and conditions). C()ntel asserted that it was entitled to \\'ithdra\" its RTU 

interconnection tariff proposal and concur in Pacific's pursuant to discussion that 

appeared OIl page 34 (If the mimeo. version of 0.92-01-106. Contel also argued 

that in view of its decision to (oncur in Pacific'S RTU interconnection tMiff, the 

protests to A.92-07-035 should be dismissed. No in\n\ediate action was takcn in 

connection with the \Vithdrawl. 

On April 15, 1993, Pacific filed a proposal to an'lend its RTU 

intcrconnectiOl\ tariff proposal to n\akc the tariff applicable to aU wireless 

providers, including cellular carriers. Pacific's proposed am.endmcnt was 

accompanied by a petition to modify OP 10 of 0.90-06-025, which had held that 

cellular iI\ter(onn~tion arrangements should be handled through contracts 

r<)ther than tariffs. 

Otal argument \\'as held on Pacific's petition fot m.odification of 

0.90-06-025 in N6Velnb~r ~f 1993. Despite the opposition of GTEC ~nd the 
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cellular c"Triers, we gr,lnted P(ldfic's petition in D.9-t-~-OS5 (54 CPUC2d 330.) In 

gr,ulting the petitio)'l, we (1) directed both Pacific ~1,dGTEC to file new cellular 

interconnection tariff proposals in the OANAD dockci, (2) directed Pacific and 

GTEC to confer with the cellular c,uriers before making the new Ittriff filings, and 

(3) ordeted that the cellular interconnection tariff, like the RTU interconncctiOl\ 

tariffs, should 'be based Upol\ directenlbedded (ost (DEC). (54 CPUC2d at 333.)· 

Pursuant to 0.94-0-1-085, GTEC'i\nd'Pacific filed interconnection tMiff 

proposals applicable to all of their r~specti\'ewircJ<?Ss carriers on August 18 and 

September 2~ 1994, respecth'el},. Patak's anlcnded interconnection tariff was 

ptotestcd by 13 parties;GTEC's an'u:>l\dcd interconnecUon tariff was protested h}' 

Ilinc parties. Both Pacific and GTEC filed resporises to th~e protests on 

October 18, 1994. 

Discu$slon 
As in D.98-05:-011, it is dear that events within the tclccomnlunkations 

industry have overtaken both ConteS's original application of July 21, 19921 and .. 
the wireless interconnection tariffs filed itl OANAD in August al1d Septcnlber of 

1994. The superseding events include not only Contel's absorption by GTEC, btH 

also the passage of TA 96, which President Clinton sigl\cd into law on 

February 8, 1996. As we noted in D.98-05-011, TA 96 requires it'u::umbent LECs to 

enter into negotiations for interconnection agrcen\ents with other carriers, 

~ SinCe the issuance of O.9-l-Q-I-0S5, the Conlmission has dcddNl to use a "(on"ard looking" cost 
methodology for pricing unbundled network elcmNlts, rather than. the DEC standArd 
prescribed for the RTU interconnection'tariffs in D.92-o1-016. In. 0.96-08-021, the Comrnission 
adopted costs (or P"dfic(and inferin\ costs for GTEC) based on the so-called Tota) ServiCe Long 
Run Incremental Cost (TSlRIC) methodology. More reo:nll)" in 0.98-02-i06, we concluded for 
a variety of re,lsons that a somewhat different foiw.ud-tooking methodology, kno\\'I\ as Total 
Element Long Run Incren\entat Cost (TElRlC), should be used for the purpose of pricing 
unbundled network elements. 
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including wireless c~uriers. It appears that all of the wird('ss carriers still in 

existence who protestoo Pacific'S and GTEC's 1994 interconnection tariff filings in 

OANAO have entered into interconnection agrccn\(>l\ts with Pacific, GTEC, or 

both under the provisions of TA 96. Further, it is clcar that future \"ireless 

carriers seeking interconnection agreements will be able to use these existing 

interconnection agreements as a template for their own negotiations. Under 

these cirCUrllstances, the 1992 RTU intercoI\tle<:tion tariff proposal filed by Contel 

is -- quite apart (ronl Contd's altenlpt to withdraw it -- moot and should be 

disOlisscd. 

Ffndings 6f Fact 
1. Contel filed the instant, application on July 21, 1992. 

2. On September 4, 199.2., Contcl fHe'd a pleading withdrawing its Jul}t 21 RTU 

intcrconilExtion tariff propoS<11 and asserting an intention to concur in Pacific's 

RTU intercorinN:tion tariff proposal. . 

3. - On AprH 15, 1993, Pacific filed an\cndl'l\ents to its RTU interconnection 

tariff proposal, as \\'ell as a petition to modify OP 10010.90-06-025. 

4. On April 20, 1994, the Coi'llmission issued 0.94-04-085, which granted 

Pacific's petition to n\odiCy OP 10 of 0.90-06-025 and directed both Pacific and 

GlEC to file DEC-based ccHular interconnection tariff proposals in the OANAD 

docket. 

S. Pursuant to 0.94-04-085, GTEC filed a proposed wireless intercOIlncction 

tariff in the OANAO docket on August 18, 1994. 

6. Pursuant to 0.94-04-085, Pacific filed a proposed wireless interconnection 

tariff in the OANAD docket on Septet'nber 2, 1994. 

7. 01\ OCtober 18, 1994, both Pacific and GTEC filed responses to the piotcsts 

to their respective wireless intcrco~nection tarifi proposals. 
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8. In 0.9-1-0-1-083 and 0.96-0-1-053, lhis COJlullission appro\'('d lhe Il\Ng(,T of 

Contcl into GlEC. 

9. In 0.95-12-016, the Commission adopted Consensus Costing Principles 

that called for the usc of the TsLRIC mClhodolog}' r,lther than the DEC 

n\ethodology itl pricing network elements. 

10. It\ D.98-0i-l06, theCommissi()n ronchtded that the TELRIC methodology r,'\ther 

than the TSLRlC methodology should be used for pricing unbundled network elements. 

Conclustcins of Law 
1. The RTU Mriff filed by Pacific (in whichContel sought to concur) was 

rendered moot by the filing of \vh·e1es.l\ intercotu\cdion tariff proposals in the 

OANAD docket in Augllst and September of 1994. 

2. The wir<:less interconnection tatiff proposals filcc.i in OANAD it\ August 

and September of 199-1 h~we been n\adc n\oq~ by the passage of TA 96, which 

provides, among other things, for the ,'ohll\lary riegotiatio1\ of (al\d, where 

necessarYi arbitration of) wireless interconnection tariffs . 
. -

3. Because Contelis July 21, 1992 RTU tariff filil\g is now n\oot, this docket 

should be closed. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that Applic(ltion 92-07-035 is closed. 

This order is c((cctivc today. 

D,1tOO August 6, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
.. President 

r. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
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Conlmissioncrs 


